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''Advertising Rates.
We dcslro t to be distinctly understood An Femltrr&lpenf3otit HwmpttHint no advertisements will lib Inserted In 1'uhlUhei crerr tJATtBDAY. UI jo columns or TnK Cittnos Ahvooat lint i

m y bo roeclvod from unknown parties or - - MiipaionutruaArvrt'i.
firms unless neeoinpsnicd by llio cash. xiAnjtY.v. itmnTJitatKiu
Tho following nro our oxi.y terms t short rtlejuc Oert

riNB RQTTAllf. (10 MttE.1), tbe Lehigh Valley It. It. Dopou
One
ffl months,

ye-ar-, oach
each

Insertion
Insertion .lets.

0 fit".
Terms: $1.00 rrorvAnnum in Adrasce

Throe months, oach insertion. 20 cl. II. V. Moutihmer, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live." $1.00 r Year if Pnid in Advance.
Lca3 than tltrco tnonths, first insertion EVERT OrtCMWIOit Of rtALI Asb riSt--T

$1 i emit subsequent Insorllon....... SS c!a.

Local notice
II, V. MOItTlIIMER,

10 cents icr lino.
Publisher. VOL. XII., No 27. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1884. If not paid in advance, 1.25. J ob Printing

Attorneys k Counsellors.

A. SNVDKIl,rj
ATTOUNEYJAT LAW.

Orncs-eorn- cr of Hank Street Si Hankway,
Sad building nuora tho Uarboa Advocate
Printing Offleo.

May 19. 1833-m- LEIIiaUTON.

m. n.vrsiiEU,
AXTOIINBT AND COUNSELLOP. AT LAW,

nijiiStctstJ.sniaBton.rA.
Rest lvstate and Collection Acenev TII1

all lual Kslate. Coavcjanclnir .irntly done rol
1 stloos promptly until". .Settling of D

f tents n apoetAlty. May be consulted In Kn,fllin
a dliaruian. Net. 2!.

Physicians and Dentists.

VI. Vi 1.F.I1EU"jyi.
PIIYSIUIA AND SUlttJEON,

BANK KTltEET, LEUimiTON.
OFI'lUE Hours at Parryvlllo FromOa. in.,

to Vi in, dally.

May bo consulted In the English or tlorman
Language. Mny

A. I.I.KIIAMl;!!, 31 .,

PHYSICIAN AND SCitGKON

attention paid to Chronic
Office: South LIsat corner Iron and Sua at., Le

ilthlcn.Pa. April 3, 1878.

3sr. n. iti:m.i., m. u.

V. S ISxnmliilne; Burgeon,
PltAUTICING PHYMOIAN andBUKdCON.

dcficx: Hank street, mtBnn'b iilock, Lehixh-lou- ,

l'n.
May bo consulted In tUo Ocrm 'n Lniifruaj:..

Nov. 30,

D It, C. W. UOWKIt,

PHYSICIAN AND SWnQEON.
May bo consulted In Ilia Herman or English

!ati:uiige.
Oritirm tl.posite Durllng's Drus: stnro,

liANKSt., EulilBhton. l'n. Jan. ll-y- l

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iirnadwny House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the latest Irn.

In mo tunli.il appliances andrrovoments la nfireatmetit In all surgical
ANESTUUrin administered II

desired. If usi.le, por.on3 residing outsldu
or atauoh Ohunlt ekuuld m.iku
by mall. Il8 vl

QARBON HOUSS,
j. w. ltAunEnusu, prtopniETon,

HahicSt., Lgiiiatrrox, Pa.

Tha 1U.UJJ Ilouan Hirers' (Irst-clat- s aeenm.
avdatlom to Iho Tr.ivoilnir public. Hoarding

liv tho luy or Week on lteasunablo Terms,
tlhaica Olur.', Wines and Liquors alvruyon
baud. iJon-- Sheila and Stables, wills atton-tir- e

Hostlers, attache!. April l,

--

p.VCKRIlTO.N HOriili.

U imj between Mjjucli Chunk & Lehightcn

LBOPOM) MEYER, PnorniLTOn,

l'ackorton, Ponn'a.

Tkls well known holel Is admlrablT refitted,
rtnil h is the bcataeomiaodalloris lor pennan.
ent and transient boarders. Kxcollrnt laldo
and tho very best llciaurs. Also tlno stables
attaehed. Kept. 16--

Manch Clmuk House,
Buiqnehanna Street, Mauch Uhunk, Pcnna.,

T. F. FBIIK, I'ropriolor.
Vli en visiting nt tho County Seat this

Hotel will fimnd to bo flrft-cUs-s In every t.

Wines, l.lqu na, l.iiiser lieer. t.'lK irs
and other llelresliuicnts of purest quality at
tho liar. Terms very moderate. I'ntriummo
solicited. riotit. 18S.T

Beer Saloon anO. Eestauraut,

1143 Vine St., Phlladelpila.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Prtr Is funrished with choice Cifrars,

rreh I.ar, and other refrebliniants. Per
mis Irnin the l.elilxh Valley visIUiik I'lilla-deluhl- a

are respecllUll; Invited to (,'lvo mo a
call. Dkhms Uilui:ut.

.March lit, lfSt-- tf.

win uitiimtrijq
Livery & Sale Stables

llANlC STaiSliT.LilSIIIOIlTO.-S- , Pn

FAST TUOT t'IKG HOItSE3,

ELEUAT OAUUIAGES.
ml vosiUvtly LOWtU P11ICE3 tbnu any

other Ltvcry in tho Cojnty.

Larxoana handsome Carriages for Funtlal
Kirsoseoanrt WeOdlnis. DAVID EUBKItT
NOV. 22, l7J.

i
3. W. RAUDENBUSH

tenectfnUy annoanon to the public that lie
bai nitenedA N K V I.IVIMtY ST AH Mi In
emnflt1n Willi bis hotel, and Is prepared to

Fnusrals WeJiinis or Business Trips

on ihorteft notice and mot liberals ermp. All
orders left at the"U..rrin Hnuse' will recelvo
prompt attentlun. tS table on North Street,

V. A. Lehman. Folleltnr of Atnerlinn
khd Foremn Patents, WashlnKton. P.O. All
business connected with Patcnta, nhetlier
ueiore no I'aieni. umeo or me uourta,
lrumptly attcniled to. No oliurt) made un
ess a paieiib isccureu. semi lor circular,

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

re prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notioe. Orders hy moll mil re
ceive prompt allcntlou. Terms innlerale
or good work, eeuIStf

Joh Printing neatly, cheaply
ana promptly oxooutod

at this office 1

"""aalay"?1'.1

Railroad Guide.

PMMelila yeaflins B. F.

Anangemsnt ef?as:enger Trains.
MAY 18?.

Trams lcavo Allentown as follows:
(Vlft PjiltRtOMRN llAlLtlOAD.)

For rhlladeluhla at M.65, B.tO, ll.5 a. m.,
and 3.10 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 6.C0 a. m.and CM p.m.

(Via East Pesn llRAtion.)
For Heading and Harrlsburir, COO, 8.40 a.

ra 12.16, O'. and 0.06 p. m,
I'or l.nrc.ister and Uolumbla, 0.C0, 8.10 a.

m., and 4 Bjp m.

SUNDAYS.
For HnrrlsburB, and waypoints, 7.S5 a. m.,

0.(5 p. Ill

l'ur Philadelphia 73Sn. m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via Pkukiomkn Kailuoad.)
Leave Phllad'n. 4 3, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

l.aD, JS0, and 6.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 6X0 a.m., 3 30,4.U0

p. in.
(Via East Pksn. Hrancit.)

Leave Heading, 7.30, 10 IS a. in., 2.00. 3.60,
ml (1.15 p hi.
Lcavo llnrrlshurir. 62 7.S0. 8.50 a. in . 1.45

and 4.(jii p. in.
Leave Lancaster, 17. CO a, m., 1.0J and 13.40

p.m.
i.eave uoiununi, i.su a. m, i.io anu 3.40

... .
fcrom ivuiK sstreei Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Tteadlnir, 8 0 a. m., C.CO p. m.
I.eave linnl-l'ii- r. 7.00 p. 111 . 4 01 P. m.
Leave 1 liilmteli hla 0 3u 11. in , 3.c0p. in.
Tralrs via "Perklcinrn llallroitii' innrked

thus (1 run 10 and Irom lk' not. Mutli nnd
(Jrecn slri'eis, I'lillailclptihi, other trains to
and from Dmud strfct Depot

1 110 "n.i u 111111 0.40 11. 111. trains irnm Alien,
town, nnd the M 35 and a.15 p.m. trifn Irom
Philadelphia, via PcrMoncn Itullrnad, have
through curs to and litun Phlhnielphla,

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(leneral Alanaorcr.

CO. (I ANrotlK,
llen'l Pnfs r & Ticket Agent

Mar S'th. I5KI.

E. F. LUCKKNBACU,
1) It ALE It IN

Bordeis & Decorations,

Mi, Stationery, Fancy (loOuS.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest St) les, mule and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Braaiffay, Mancli Knit, Pa.,

Jtelnw tbe riroii(iay Hottso.

I3U1L31AIV & CO.,M.
BANK STEttET. Lohishton, Pa.,

UtLI.ERH and Dealers In

Aincmdiof anAiN uoTjaiiTooa sold a

JtEUULAn MAniCET ItATES.

We wanld, also, lesocctlnilr Inlora our dti
tens lhat wonto now folly prepared to btll
PLY them with

Host nF e1
rromenylJIrt deslied at VElt

i,owk:st I'mccs.
JlL UEILllAN & CO.

Jnlis:

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lehiglilon, Va.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
nf every description. In tho most substantial

manner, and at I.oncst Cash Prices

Itciialriug From) II y Attended tc.

TKEXLEK 4 KREIDLErt,
April 29, 1883 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CHAS. B. BHAOD'S, ABT,

NEW STOKE, nearly opposite tho NEW

HOUND IKtiaC,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything cf tbe very best qualltr and at
lowest prices. oct.il.nis.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates, with
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly upposlto the United Statea Patent
Olllce, wo are able to atlend to all (intent
business with greater prompt no. a and de.
Sutch and at leI cost than other patent at.torneys who aro n't a dlatnnee from Wash.
liiK'lon. and who have, therefore, to employ" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlsll opinions ss to fa.tenUbllliy, Ireo orcharKe. and nil who are
Interested in new Inventions and patents nro
Invited to send Tor copy ol our "(lulde furobtaining Patents," whh-- Is sent free 10an; address, auil contains conn lele Instrue.
tlona ho 10 obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo retur to the Ocroinn.Ainer-lea- n

National Hank Waihlnston, I). 1), ; ihoItoyal Sllah.Norweirlauand Danish Liatlona. at Washington! Hon, .los. HaSey, lata(Jhlel J irstlee U, s. Court of Ulatms; to Hie
Otllnl.ils of the U. S Patent OSiee, and to
Senators and Members or Cangrcss Iromevery State.

Address: LOUIS IlAOOEn k OO.. So
Ucllors or Patents and Attorneys ot I.sw.Lo-Dril- t

Dulldinz WAsalsoTor, D. U,

Thomas' Drug Store.

1 ISS hi

2 lb? 2

B. Ms o -;

g Ol a h.i

bi f r ,p
2a - I? h S. O

a J H. Ui t!
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. o
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CREAM BALM

CaesjoFani.

Gives Relief at

Once. Jilioro1
treatment will

jure. Not a

finger. Giye it a Triai..
CO cents nt Drnuvlsit. cn cents by mult

rciilstcrod. Send lor Circular.
ELY UKUTHKIIS, Dniaslsts,

Owiiso, N. Y.

TITO SI AS Ei.n.lSvRBR,
CONVEYANUEU,

Ann
GF.NERAL INSUrwAHCE AGENT

The following Companies are nepteSonted:

bHUAN )N MUTUAL FIKE.
nEADINQ MUTUAL Fir.G,

WYOMING I'lnc.
pottsvi lle nr.n,

LQHIOIi FIRE and tho
TP.AVF.LEUS ACCIDLNT INSUIt4.NtlE

Also rennsylvanla ami Mutual llorbo Thle1
etectiveand
IarchJJ.U73 TIIOS. Ki:ifEItnit.

for tho worklntr class. Send inctsG0LB for posiauc. and wn will mail you
free , n royal, valuable box of sample

poods that will put you In the wnynfinnkliii;
more money In a lew ilaa ilinn vouevirthought possible at nny l uslnrss. Capltnl
not rcnnlred. We will start you. You can
work nil tho time or in spare time only. The
work Is universally nilaplcd to both s xer
younu and old. You can easily cum Irom 50
ccnls lo $5.10 every cveninu 'Mint nil who
w.intworlc iiiuy lesr tlio business, we make
this unparalleled offer; to all who are not
well satisfied ten will send ill to i ay for Iho
trouble ol wrillnuus Full particulars, ill.
rectlons, rte., s nt free Fortune. lll bo
inn. In ly those who ulve (heir whole time to
work. (Ireatsiiccess itdsolulclyairc. Don't
delay, start how. Address Stson h t'o ,
Portland, Maine. UcclS-l- j'

Bi C. T. Horii,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Eceps a fall eapplr of

Pure Dings & Medicinesj

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Clmlre Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully coin,
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, just received, an Immense Stock of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
IteiLembcr.THE OENTUAL DKUU Stofe,

Feb.2. yl Dn. II. T. 110HN,

nted Tor the Lives or all IhoAGENTS E'Slilenls of the IT. st Tin.
handsomest, best book

ever sold for less than twice our price. The
las lest (elllntt book In America, lmmrnre
prellls la aireuls. All Intelllitrnt people want
It. Any ono can beeomea successful sRent
Terms tree, Hallktt Hook Co., Portland,
Maine. ileel5-- yl

Mills aiid Mill Sites in the Kothwest
FOIl 8.t,E D.Y

OILLSOiT, BEWAMIK & CO.,

Beal Estate anil Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Ijoaned, I Information as In
Farms fur Sale, Gov't 3: KR. Lands
Ilo.ine.a Cham-es- . I Cbtcrfully furnished

Match 8, Hit cortf.

Capt. of tho Steamor

"Zr'rtSS ASS

Annther Allanllo stearealiip lins 140110 ib.uu in ruid.ooeah nnd nycr one liundred
nnd Ibirly liavo H.tcrlflceil their IIvi-- lor the carelessneH'j of the
(ifllcer ill iinineilliito cbaijje of 111 laletl vestl nt the time of ber collision uilb
a bhIIIhi bark. Ocean burrovs of tbU character naturally infers, wbcra thereon
pears to bsve been cnrelt8.nens on tlio part il tho offlceri nnd crew, that the Cap
tain of 11 ship ns tbe responsible bend, should bear tbe criticism and censure of
horror-stricke- public.

Tho information thus far gleaned from Hie rescued ol Iho Florida indicated that
Cnplnin Sadler bail retired tu bis utote-root- n 'or rtat. leavltiR tba vesel in com-nmn- d

of the First officer to.wlinne if tba di tster could Imve been avoid-hi- I
nt all must bo attributed tho terrible loss of lile that followed close tipnn the

crali of tbe two vessels. Tbat Ibis i.filccr wns oue of tbe rescued, while Ciptnin
Sadler perished with nil tlio passenqerB but one, is nn apparent inferenco that the
Litter was not nt the moment mora prepared or capable of Having hi9 own llio tbau
vtfre those ubn suffered bis own late.

Captain J V. Sadler's birth place wns Yarninntb. England. Ho was nliltlo over
forly-elu- ynrs ofiiue. After receiving n jnod educalioti ho became a sailor nnd
was rapidly promoled until he became tbe commander of n vessel. His record ns
a navigator Ijerjm with tho cnplaincy of a ablp sailinp; between Glsrmv ntid Nova
Scoti.1. Liter be commanded a larue nhip between Loudon nnd the Eist Indies.
(If ilii n liecnma cnnmclcil llli tho "Stnle Line" Oompanv ns Captain of the State
of Virginia and the Slale of Imllaiin succenslveli? List December the Conipny
nssitincd bim In Iho S nto ol Florida nller il.i beitij; overhnnltd it bis sng.stlnu.
When loM the Slnto of Florida wns on its Morn voyage, from New I'nrk lo Glas-
gow the first lima under bin cnniinrnd. Ha had be n married 11 ree times, bill
died rlilltllens. His first wlfo was ldlled hy accidci.tul full from a horse. Ills second
died of consumption. Tho third Mrs S idler survives her husband nnd was nt the
time of his loss, in Glasgow preparing n new home which she had just bought, for
their fntnro residence. Thus endeth a 0 tlamity that reveals in all its terror tbe
perils of n lile on the ocean aud the uncertainly of n voyi go ncro's the billow y

A COMPLAIHT.

Oil, please, sir, are you not llio tnan
Thnt takes tip little boys.

When they're doing what lliev oughtn't to

Or making too much noise?
t know you by the thing you Wear,

That shines cu In the sun,
And your great big yellow button- s-

I just wish you'd glvo mo ond

But wait lhat isn't what I want.
Do you know Tommy, sir?"

He hns blue eyes nnd tumbled half,
And a cap that's made of fur.

You see I'm mud ot Tommy,
As mad ns I cun be;

And won't you please find him, sir,
And take bim up for me?

And put him in lhat place, you know,
Where it's all dark and dim,

And keep In In llicro a long, long time,
'Cause I'm so mod nt him?

You'll know him by the little dent
lie has right in his chin,

And the luhny sparkles in hlseyc31B
When he keeps llio laughter in.

He's very freckledi Tommy Is; '

Gut then, his cheeks are pink
And il he lips got reddish lialr,

it Is beautiful, I think.
And ho is always good lomo

'Most always, anyway
And if lie hadn't been so mean

And cross to me to day,

I think Oh, lliere bo is, right novr1

There, on llio corner, slit
I guess he wauls ine, by tho way

He's nodding so at me.
Good byl Oil vest I quite forgot

Tour Tom! he looks so bluel
I guess I will lnri;lve lilm just

This once, sir, wouldn't youJ

AN ADYENTDEE IN PARIS.

nt v.

Some years ngn, when 1 first visited
Paris, that cily.ulthotigb then coL'sidored
lie a ill jftil , bad unt attained tbe marked
degree of splendor which the energy and

of Loui.s Nnpoleoit buva tduce
produced.

Many of the old, narrow streets, form
erly inhabited by the poorer clid)c.have
been renio.leled, and the magnificent
public and private buildings, together
with the parks, drives, nnd promenades
in ntid surrounding Paris, lec-- s It, if
not iu population, fit bust iu beauty, the
first ciiy In Europe.

That this wns owing to tbe policy of
Napoleon Ihere enn be nb doubt. Ills
intimate knowledge of the French char'
noter, which be learned while in ndversi
ly, showed bim that if bo governed Paris
wisely he was master of France, nnd he
alopled tbe only sytem of strengthen-
ing bis power in Contributing to tbe
pride of the aristocracy by the craudtnr
displayed in arid nrnnnd Ihecnpitol, nnd
to tbe comfort of tbe working classes by
furnishing them with emplojment aud
fon.l,

Tbe place where vaf story commences
was situated near the Hue St. Antoiiie.
iu tbe ancient city of Paris, the district
formerly inhabited by the rabble, who,
under Itu.besp!rrre and bis associates,
made the revolution such a reigu of ter-

ror, and wbicli is even now considered
tbe most wretched locality iu tbul mag-
nificent city.

I was about n month la Paris at the
lime, and bnd left theTaileries gardens
in company with n young Englishman
named Qrahara. whose acqaiiutance 1

had formed, and ns we both desired to
visit Ibe locality mentioned we proceed-
ed toward onr destination, having been
previously informed by n gendarme of
tbe direction.

After walking about (wo boars id dir-
ty, narrow streets, intersecting each otb-e- r

in every possible direction, we found,
ti our no small surprise, tbat we were
lost.

This idea Was anything but Irifliug, ns
we well knew the character wluou the
police authorities held conceruiug the
residents of that portion of tha city.

Hy Ibis lime tbe night bad become ex-

ceedingly dark, and tbe tew lamps which
were hung on ropes scrota tbo streets
gave but a fetblo light, rendering tbe
daiknois more intense beyond tbeir rays.

Florida, J. W. Sadlor.

pr'ubnblo
Hie

neQli((euce

After nbriof consultation we concluded
to r nler n restantnnt In nur vicinity ond
inquire the nenrsst way to reach nny of
the botilevnrds, wbsre. nlico arrived, wo
cnnld rendilyoscefbiu tho location where
wo resided.

We entered nnd. having called forsomo
wine, sat nt one of tbe small bibles in
the rear of Ibe bar,

There wero several persons in lb
room, reenpied iu drinking, smoking.
lalking, nnd peslicttlnllng in 5 manner
peculiirly French. A g set
they wtre, loo.

Our entrance interrnpied for a moment
tbo liprdnr, Mid eager gtanees were cast
upon us; but they soon recommenced
their conversation, although m n more
guarded manner.

Tlio wine we bnd ordered wns poor m
quality, so wo barely touched it, and
seeing lhat o'tr presence wns not regard-
ed with favor by tbe inmates wo pro
eeeded to tho tmr nnd inquired tho near- -

eit.routo to Iho Boulevard Monlmnrle.
Onr best informed us with many bows

thnt he wonld protinro n guide, upon
which be went lo tho door and called out
"Jacques.'1

One of tbo tneti, n f (1

rascal appeared. nnd promised
to show us lo otir destination if wo paid
bim 2 francs.

To this wt consented.

urniiam lonnsuiy prilled ont seme
gold to settle with the proprietor, who
passed a minning glance lo our guide.

I s.tid nothing nnlll we wero lalrly In

the slreet, when I told Graham iu Eng
lish I snspetled all was hot right.

"What do you menu?" he replied.
"That tellnw means barml'
"Oh," said Graham, "1 ham nb fear.

I have a revolver in my pocket, nnd
should the scoundrel play false, whv,
shall be tinder tbe becessitj' of ridding
the world of his presence."

Jacques looked ntns suspiciously, ntid
wo discontinued our conversiliob.

Wo bai not proceeded fiftten minutes
when we arrived nt n where
the slrtet terminated in a high wall, thus
barring fnrilitr progress.

The guide nppeored confnsc-d- find np-n- n

our questioning him why ha bad led
ns there he replied that Ibe night was so
dark he had mnito n mistake, tut he
would ii qnlro at the bouse adjoining.

Before wo could prcveut him he
having wailed ten minutes

for bis renirn I remarked!
"Wtf nro iu a bad scrape, Graham.

That fellow has probably gone for bis
companions to in ruhbiuH us.''

' Weill" replied be. "We must not be
caught in tilts Ir.ipl I seen un use iu re-

in lining here to be rubbed and perhaps
murdered. Let ns rettlrii, nnd we milr
meet a gendarme who will direct us "

To this I consented, but we bad not
prrceeded far wbou we heard th(J tinmp
of several men coming in our direction.

I seized Grabam'ti arm and drew bim
into a passage leading to a dwelling set
back I foul tbe street.

We waited, scarcely able lo breathe,
when we heard the guide exclaim:

"Silenie, they cnuuot be far: I left
them uear this pUcel"

Oue of Iho others risked whether we

htd Any weapons,
"No," replied Iho guide, "I believe

they have none."
Just as be finished speiking the party

arrived opposite to tbo place where we

had takeu refuge, and we were abont to
pass on wbeu one of them remarked I

"They may be biding in tbe neighbor
hood keep o good look-out.- "

I saw there was uo time to be lost, and
whispered toQrahttm:

"Wo must tuak-- i a rush, and trust to
our legs.1'

"All right." bo said; "now for It."
Not a moment too soon, as one of tbe

villains was not three yards from us, aud
was doming iu our direction.

We rushed out together, overthrew tbe
ritfli tn before the others could oomo to
his assist an co, nnd ran with till speed
down the street, closely followed by live
of tbe gmg. We should luva esoaped
bad we kuowu the loaallty: but ou turn
ing tie corasr wo wera met by .tbree. of
the party, armed with bludgeons, who
cheoied oar careei,

Grabara fired at one, and, oltbongb
my left arm wns powerless fiom a

while BlMdlnp; my beitdj I
'gr'ppled with my assailant, nnd had just
snccecded In throning bim when I re-

ceived n blow from behind which de-

prived mo of my senses.
When I recovered my bead seemed

dlszy, and it wos some tlmi beforo I
could renllza my sltuallou. Ever-lbin- g

appeared datfe, and on reaching oat to
ascertain wbcra I was u y baud como in
contact wllb a human body.

1 shuddered, but quickly regaining my
resolution 1 endeavored ts investigate
tbe surroundings.

I nt first Imagined 1 wns confined in ,i
vault, but soon discovered my mistake.
The filthy garbage nnd tha water nt my
foot convinced tuo I' at I was entombed
in one of tho oevrers which abound in
r.irls.

Tha thought wns terrible.
To dio of starvation in this sickening

place, or perhaps to furnish fob d for tho
rals which infest tha sewers.

Oh, Gndi what n falel I wns nlroady
giving way to despair, when tbo mad-

dening pain 1 experienced induced me
to bathe my bend iu tho cold, slimy
water nt mv feet.

This revived mo, nnd. bnVIng bonnd
ray handkerchief around Iho wounded
part, I felt considerably relieved.

I then proceeded carefully to. grope
my way along the setter, nnd soon per-

ceived n faint glimmering of light in the
distance.

This gave me renewed hope. I quick
ened my pace, ntid soon arrived uuder
the light, which proceeded from a grit- -

ing overhead, and shouted for help, but
iu viilu.

I continued on for nearly an hour.
passing soveral gratings, atld rcnoniug
my cries for help.

The Inst otlo at which 1 arrived 1

thought I beard a noise resembling the
rumbling of a wngnn on tbo pavement
nbove. I redoubled my cries for assist
ance, and Immediately beard n voice ex-

claim!
'Who calls for help?"
For Gad's cuke," I replied, ''assist

me nut of this place."
"Remain here.' the voice said, "and I

will speedily return,
lie did soou return, but to me it was

an ago.
Several men removed the grating, and

one was let down, who se Cured a rope
around my body, and I was then drawn
up.

The joy I felt nt my delivery from n

cruel death w is so great that I fainted,
Ou my recovery sonlo branely was giv-

eu inc. ttud I was taken to tho police
headquarter?, where my deposition wns
liken, and then sent to a hospital, whero
I remained three weeks, Buffering from n
violent fever,

When nble to leave tbo bospitnl I went
to the prefect of police, who congratu-
lated mo upon my recovery, nnd inform-
ed me of tbo nrreat of tho gang of rob
bera, who for n lon t.ma had b.flled tbe
authorities.

Ho alo told hie of tbo death of poor
Graham, whose body was found iu the
sewer from which 1 so fortunately es- -
oipedi

STRANQE U3E T0II THE TELEPHONE--

police inspector at Odessa, says nu
Engll-.- h journal, ubb3o mime, Dobrijin-sk- y,

deserves in spite of its disso-inc- to
be Keiillciitd ou account of bis clever
ness, has discovered n new use for tho
ttlepboue. Ono day recently ii police
man brought to the station u Jew, having
in bis poss-sslo- n a quaulity of silver be
lieved tu be Stoleu. Tbo silver ?as In
ti condition, nnd bad none
ot its original features remaining to nssist
in its identification. Heilce, as the J
stoutly declared the motal to be his own
property, the police inspector was put iu
a fix, from which alibis cross examina-
tion of tbo presumed thief tailed to ex
tricate LI in. At Inst n bright Idea s'ruck
bim. He went to tho telephone in the
ndjoiulug mom, nud, mentioning to the
officials at lists police master's office what
had happened, instructed them lo utter
ill solemn tones, on aslguul being given,
tbe words, "Ilsno Sujeliansky. It will bo
better for thea to confess thnt thou lm.t
robbed eomtbody, otherwise t'jy punish-
ment Mill iuevitably be more severe."
Alter Hards summoning tbo Jew into the
room, ho pointed lb tbo instrument on
Ibe wall, am told bim tbat it really did
not matter whether be divulged bis crime
or not, us tbo "machine'' would do it lor
bim. At this the Jew laughed outright,
while the inspector placed n shvet of
paper ou the table and prepared to take
down the Confisslan. When everytbju,
was ready, be tub! tbo Jen- - to put tbe
tu t) J to his ear. nnd decide whether be
would confess himself or allow tho "uli- -

chine" to do It fur bim. Then, giving
tbe signal, be returned to tbe tabje.whcu
n second or two Inter ho had the

of seeing tbe Jew's fuco tutu
deadly pala at hearing the solemn ndvice
mysteriously conveyed to bim by the
"machine,'' and of notlug down directly
afterwards a penitent confession from
the tbief'M own lips.

A matchless woman nn old mild.
Unbalanced Bids Tipty servant

girls.
Fries ly pairs the averago husband

nnd wife.
Ititber nmblgnous is the report of

the New York mill: market tbat it is
Hooded.

It is tba feeblest mastac-h- s well
as tba sickliest Child, that gets the most
foudling.

The man whom the optician fe
spects The one who buys tba etcoud
pair of ej

The Speaker of the llnuse Is gener
ally called tbe chair, because he 13 sat
down nn so often.

1 lalfoirri of the rjtlca Convention
"6ap li'g, one wife, independence ud
eur butler made by biudi

LH'E IH A INlNO OAlir.
The. expression of n fresh miulngcitnp

nt tbe height of its boom, is something
which must bo Been to bo comprehended.
Tba cmip Is In tho heart of-- fir forest,
perbnps, or on tbo stony side of n gulch.
Nobody draws breath till bo Las got a
cabin, or a bough bnt, or a tent over his
bead, As if by magic, there grown np o

sort of Elver t,a drz;ti or two board shao
Hot, willi that cheapest ntn sillbst of all
slams, the battlement front, fl Hinting
its ugly equates all along tbe Hue. Oar-

ing signs, pnlnlsd on strips of cotton
sheeting, Rro nailed over tbe doors In
next to no timo tbcro will bo n "mint,"'

'i "(Xohnnge," n "batik, n "ChttKii-laundry- .''

n "Vienna bakery." a "hotel"
and n 'livery stable." Between each
night nnd morning will blossom ont
crops of "renl estate offices," nnd places
where "mining properties are bought nnd
sold, located, proved, bonght nnd
sold," tic. Cropinlsn, alas! of whiskey
faloons, with wicked names ntid larld
red cnrtnlns, danger nud death Riguals.
Tho stumps aro not taken out of tbo pre
tence.of a road, neither are tbo bowlders!
nobody minds driving over them, or
over anything, in fact, so ho pels to bis
claim, or to the tract in wbicli he is fever
ishly prospecting. If a brook trickles
through the camp, so much tho better;
it can do double duty ns drain nud well
Luckiest they who drink highest np but
they who drink lowest down do not
mind The women, if women thero nrr,
are fierce nnd restless like Ihnmon. They
make nbltly semblances of homes out ol
their cabitis. It is not worth
while to have things comfortnble.or keep
them in order, for thero no knowing
whether the cntnp will (urn out to be a
good one or not; and they
may pack up their chattels nnd movacn.
At Ihejfalntest rumor of n bigger "find"
in nnother camp, 'the men to whom thev
belong will bo off, nnd they must follow.
They stand in their eloorwajn idling.
waiting, gossiping, quarrelliug. The
only placid cfcntnrc3 nro tho babies
whose simple needs of sun, dirt, nnd
being let nlono, nro nmply supplied.
They are happy, nud they only, In nil
tho cntnp. It is n slrnngo life, luinnlnr- -

nl, unwholesome, lendiun to no cood
cfttufortleas lo n degrco which many of
those who lend it woutd not endure t
day, except for tho hopo of greit gain,
which fires their very veinsj Tbe wont
of it Is, tbat tho life is ns fascinating i s
it Is unwholesome. 'Once a miner al
ways a miner." is a proverb which is
little less Hum nu exact Ifulh. The life
i3 slmplya gamesters life, with the wide
world for hazard table, and tbe instnucrs
are rare In wbicli it person who has once
come under its spell etVr breaks nwny.
It is no uncommon tbiug, iu Colorado,
toineet nu old, gfay-haire- d nlnn who
has been prospecting and mining
all hiu life, nud has not yet made a dol-
lar, but is buoyaully sura that ha will
"3tiiko it'' EOOU,

Subscribe for uud rertd the Advccate
It coulaius nil the latest local news up to
tbo time of going to press.

HUNDHED3 Wiilo they otvo their life
and present good health til Acker's English
ltemedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehiglilon, and
E. A. Horn, Weissport.

The editor of a seloutlfia monthly
asks lor Correct Unwiugs ot n "Toruario
nt Work. A nitn who went home ll.e
other night and louud his wife readiug n
letter eifincd "your own Julia." wlmh
she found iu his inside coatpocket, las
made it sketch of the 'Subitq-iou- pro
oefilings," which ho will send to Ibe
scientific editor.

A 810111111; fact. Heart Disease Is nnlv
inferior in fatality lo consumption, do not
sillier from it hut use Dr. Graves' Heart
KcjUhilor. tt lus cured thousands, why
not you? $1 at tlruerqist.

A burglar got Into tho bouse of n
lawyer tba other day. After a terrible
struggle ibe lawyer succeeded lu robbing
him.

It is Slid lhat an lows woman
drink three cjnirts of cidor id threo
minutes. After tbut she wus quite be
cider herself.

tisi: ACKitn's KsuMsn Rimmr for Con-

sumption. Sold by Dr. C. T. Ilorn.I.o-hihto!- i,

and E. A. Horn, Weissport.

A question for puzzle solvers- - "In
wallz'ng with a young 1 idy not over sev-

enteen years, pretty nnd one of the ne--

sort, does the young man gel

around tbo lady, or does Ibnyouug l.idy
go nrouuil tbo young mati? '

This wife of a boarder at one of our
hotels belted her husband over the brad
with wash bowl the other day. When
bis friends nk him what ails bit bead.be
mutlers, "Inflammatory

nnd adroitly gulden tho couversa.
Hon into another channel,

Subscribe for tho Advooath, only
oue dollar n year1.

"Where) woftld wo be vllliont wo.
man?" asks a writer. Wo wmld ba all
right jbtit tho little pug dog where would
It b.?,.

"Ila that lakes a wife lakes one,"
says Franklin. Yos. betakes cnretlttt
bis wife doesn't catch bim hugging tbo
servnnt girl.

Simply beennse bis cat brongbt
borne two or tbrro fish which she stole
from n neighboring market, Brirgs
boasts that he got bis mackerel by tbo

kit.
A strange fish, four feet long and

with a mouth ten iucbes wide, wai ro
cently captured off Block Inland. They
are going to try aud get it a position 08

minstrel end-ram- .

-- A man ueyer geta thnroncbly dlsi
gnsted with love's young dresifn until be
lias given n girl n ring, and three days
afterwards dl.eovers that she bi ben
to a j eler In nscertaiu its real value.

Miss Annie Huggitp is una of tbo
players in the Salem ladles' polo team
She is the "rn-he- r" of tbe club, and
when the oaptaiit efsdU oat, "X iw Hug
gup," it oomploUly piirajjuw tbe younj
men its tbe oypoiiug team,

CUKES
niieuma(ism,Neura!gfa,SclatIca

Lumaagj, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soro Theunt. sitTel!liiB-- , Rpn.li,. UruUnillnnia, NAM, Frtwt Jlltea,
isd am. onirn nobiLv riiss asd Aran.

S.U Lj Dniiilsi ftn1 Oealsra r.rrh.ra. Kinr Cala 4bull, nirecil.n. In II Lanauaa.tiir itA(:i.i: A. vnncr.KK ces., a. iUUI-- i. XA Cf. A

For Something Very Nice In the Way o
Ladies', Cent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

OOTO

Peter Heim,
opposite tho Publfo Square, DANIC Street,
Lchlfhlon, whero you will find a Large and

stock to soleet;from nt Lvnast
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Clint's

Boots anil Shoes Hale to Order

on 'short notice. Best Material nnd Work-
manship guaranteed. Prices are fully a
Low as elsewhere Your patronage Is vcr
cordially Inrltcd, Jiny lo.ruO

ayfisjpi-fi- g
T mi

. .m a sr it

hi BfSIS

k n

n.itsa.e.. iv r r. i e

l!SS --H
IT eJiHHMWliitl

DOES
WONDERFUL

GURSS OF
KlPHF.YptSEASES

AMD V
LEVt-- GOrVIPi.Al.lTJ, o
Bre.in.o It acta on tho I.IYKIt, BOIVELS aid

EIUSEVS at the tame time.
Cecanso It cleoraed tha system cf tho ofiem

ous humors tliat dsvclope la lUdneJ-- and Uri
luvry Diseases, ISUlousnces, Jaundice, Coaatlp.
ttou. Files, cr in naeunattsn. Neuralgia. 2,T.
vcua Clscrdere and all Fcmala Complaints.

isrsolid moor of xuis.
tv V71XL tiuitELT circa

CONSTIPATION, PILED.
and RH(.UMAYI6M(

Cy causisj VBXS3 ACTIOir cf aU the crgtuis
end functions, thereby

GLEAFSSMG tlio BLOOD
reittorlf tlioiiomtfil power t3 throw off dtaetm

T11CUSANDS OF OASES .

ct th worst fonaa of thftso trrlbl dioiMoi
have beea cxaickly relieved, and in a fttiortUin

(PCRTCCTLY CURED
trticr. iiiMQiisou drt, bow t; unrcanis

Dry cm bo ssnt bST riillj
WTT.T.n, XUCiIAHD30N s Co., JJurlintrten, Vt
U ititnp tr mtty Aiuuiita ir

SKIM CURE,
CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE,
BLOOD CURei

FOR SALE BY TIIOS. tS. T.IOMAB.

TiiG Coiiele Bong Phosphate !

MANUFAOTUI1ED BY THE

Allentown ManufaGturifli do.,

one of the Best Fertilisers
for all kinds of FARM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables.

FOR SALE DUniNfl THE SEASON tif

.

IYI. HEILMAN,
LEIIUIITON, P April Id--

n week at heme. 5 6l outfit free. Pay
ahaolotely soro. No risk. Capital
not reutffred. Reader. If toii want

business at which persons of either sex. old
ryotmg, ean make icreat a all the time

they work, with abaoluto cuta nty, writ far
particulars to II, Uallett U Co., Porllar-d- ,

LINTON IinP.TNEY.fashlonaUcI
UtZEJ Hoot and Snots Ma kek, hank St.
Lchtiehton. All work warranted.

i A ftirt Olaimsa specialty, and WAlf
LttIN U. iV,'. e r i i'flV.Ai'
LS and all kinds nf LA Mi Si lUI'T bouuht
and s ild J.'""i ''" K'lpaid. Un '" uni lu aell or hurt If
wrlt to A. A TUl'MaS, Attorney at I.nrlWH. am,h,n. ll 11' . .- r. t,v.

'".'..'"Vf"' '.11".iPRIZEarfve tree, n e stlv box
loll w 11 h.li, ,,.

money rltiht aw.iy iiian nfivtliinie nso In ihitworld. - All.ol.-- I sex. suoe,i I rote Rrsthour. Tha broad ruad to fnrtOoe oei.l he
fura Iheworkvrs, ubsolutcls ir " Al OneiJress Tacsj St Co. Aitftt.ta.E.t. ly


